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Minutes of the Faculty for April 8, 1929
The eleventh meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was called '
to order by President Holt in Professor Grover's room at 3:55 p.m.,
Monday, April 8, 1929.
The following members were present: President Holt, Deans Ander~
son and Holme, Professors H.F. Harris, L. D. Harris, Jenks, Bowman,

Carlson, Georgia, Forbes, Bueno, Weinberg, Moore, Nice, Campbell,

Bingham, Grey, Miller, Wattles, Feuerstein, Newby and Sprague, Miss
Shor, Mrs. Carlson, Miss Hughes, Mrs. Cass and Mr. Brown.
The· requirements for the A.B. and B.S. degrees had been made the

Explanation of a mimeographed sheet which had
been distributed to the Faculty was made by the Dean. (Please see
order or the day.

insert)

"Proposed Reguiranents for Bachelor's Degree

GROUP ARRANGl!MENT OF STIJDIES
The different departments of instruction may be arra~ed
under three groups:

Group I.

Group II.

English

Art
Biblical Literature
end Religion
Drema
·

Spanish

Education
Government and
Ma.them.a tios
Political Science Ornithology
Physics
History
Zoology
Music
Philosophy
Psychology
Sociology- MII SJ tu Lia) •

French
German
Greek
Latin

Group II~.

Economics

I

Astronomy-

Biology
Botany and Horticulture
Chemistry
Entomology
Geology

MAJ'ORS

A Major could be chosen in any of the above subjects except
Biblical Literature and Religion, Drama, Astronomy, Entomology,
Geology- and Orni thologv. A Major in music would mean the
Bachelor of Music Degree. Eaoh department would outline its
Major which would be approved either by the curriculum committee or by the administration, e.s decided by the President.
Those departments in which there are not sufficient courses to
total 40 term hours would outline related c.o urses from other
departments to total 40 to 50 tetm hours.
In addition to the Major, a student would be required. to t al<J '
20 hours of work in each of the groups other than the major
group. These courses need not be in the same subject. A poss1b1e summery of the requirements tor the bachelor's degree is

I
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as :follows:

Bachelor of Arts Degree
Maj or • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 40-50 TeI1ID. Hours

Group Requirements (in addition to Bible,
English and other specified requirements 40

Bible •·•••·••••••··•·••••••••••••••••••••• 6
Life Problems and Hygiene (required 1st year )5

"

"

tt

"

"

"

Physical Education •••••.••.••••••• ·••••••• ~ 9
"
"
English ( ten hours required first year) •• ~ 15
"
"
Latin ( if not offe red · for admission) ••• ~ ~ ~ 10
"
"
Foreign Language .......................... ~ Working Cert if i-·
Electives • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .....
ca te•
TOT.AL
192 Term Hours

Bachelor of Sciences De gree
-----------------._,.

... .. -

Science Major ••••.•.•••. .- .................. 40 Term Hours
Additional Science Group (ten tenn. hours

must be in mathematics) •••••••••••••••• 20
Group Requirements (in addition to Bible,
·
English and other specified requirements)40

"
"

"

Bible ••••••.••...••••••• •.. • • • • • . • • • . • • • • •
Life Problems and Hygiene (required first··
year) • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ~ ..... ~ : ; ; ; ~ ~ ~ ;

6

"

"

5

"

"

n

Physical Education••·•··•••••••••••••••~~~ 9 ff
tt
English (tten hours required first year) •• ; 15 "
"
Foreign Language •••.•.•••.••••• ~~ .••••••• ~ Working CertitiAdditional electives•·•··•····•······••··• -cate
TOT.AL 192 Term Hours

.....____________ _
Professor Georgia moved the adoption o-r the proposed scheme.
PASSED.

Seconded by Professor Harris.

Moved by Professor Goorgia to amend the above to include an additional :fourth group, including .Art, Dram.a and Music, which is to be
an elective group only. Seconded by Praf'essor Wattles. PASSED.

Professor Sprague moved that the matter ot respective majors be
Seconded by

decided by the professors of each of the four groups.
Professor Moore. PASSED.

Moved to adjourn at 6:00 P ~M.
Glen E. Carl son
Secretary of the Faculty

(Please repor t any corrections to the Secretary)

